
9ble journrt et ggçjin:tuftre fur nobzi 5roflut.

These, hoîveter, aue pointa thiat wvould
often ho diffleuit te eatiinate, rrnd there-
fore ive look upon it that pttng before
the world the ireiglit of xnot.s that miay
bc grown by the use o! good seed and ar-
tificial inanures la a matter iworthiy of cru-
coururgenront.

Noeless tio is the olrerng of pnizea for
the bea8t dozen or se of tho b-, t difierout
kind of roots, wiîether of umaigels, swedez
or commue»i turznips, which atronis no ex-
act ovidenco of tho iitato of tre root crop
in the frurm or gardon, yet if fori» or qua-
lity or truonies te s3rt bo taken junte con-
sideration, a rmot show inay ho made
highly instructive, and besides, oxhibitors
and visitera have an opportunity of coin-
1paring roots from a distance, and of see-
ing what nray ho ocasionmully attair.ed te.

But perhaps the greatest good that
such exhibitiona do is to ho found in the
fact that tire reots sent will, of course, ho
choies specimens from diffL ment parts o!
the country, and, if these 'i., made use of
for thre growth o! Becd, we cannet cou-
ceive of a bettter way o! impro ring roet
growth, and t.hus of benofiting hoth tIre
Seedsman aird thre farmier; bU ini award-
ing these prizes, thengli muci xuay ho
said for sizo and ireigît, yet ferra anid
correctness te a specified sert are of still
more importance If, then, attention De
paid te ail theso points, one meot shown
xnay serve a great parpose, as thore is nre
doubt but tirat roota mr te ho bred like
animais ; andin the oe case as in the
other, a good strain can only ho attained
sud cffieiently nraintained by cane and
attention.

But, ftmrthcr, these shows may be madA
irseful by the introduction of new sorts ;
te this end prizes slrould bc offed for.
any neir sort of root, or amy new intro-
duction 4)! a fecdiug plant capable e! takc-
ing the position -%hich rente ocoupy at
present, or o! subserving the saine pur-
poses on thre farm as do moots.

WVo hnpe, therefore, that these exhibi-
tions -wil ho eneouragced, for if they only
tend te indicate the 0tack. and advaure
thre knowledge o! what la desired with
regard te roota, a great demI o! good wiii
hoe cffeeted by their arcane.

A terrifie gale, which raged over a great
part of Scotland and England in October
caused an immense amouat o! de8true-
tien o! trocs and glass houses, and othor
property.---Tho Scottish .Axboricultural
Society held its 21st annuaÎ meeting at
Ediahurrgh, on 4tIu and 5th November.
-A scirool o! horticulture wiii bo open-
cd att VersaWles on lstDecember.-Great
preparations amre irg mnade for the Cen-
tennial Exhibition te ho hùld la the city
of Philadeiphia in 1876. 'United States
officiais are excrting thoxuselves, ail over
the world, te seure representatien o! thre
products and industries o! every land.-

Tho Secretary of tho New South IWalea
Agricultural Society wvriteïto tho D>e-
parument nit Waehington ,

Wzaro now ongaged ini 8euring- tho
c"e-oertion of ail the colonies of the
Australian group iu obtaining froin tho
Coutoinnial Commission of the PhiWlad-
phia Exposition in 1 87G 8uifliCcint, spice
to relprosemît rit the groat; contennial gatir-
ering the ntleniablo proof of tho ini-
niense natur.LI resurce- of this tcrritory.

AMINERICAN SIIORT-HIORNS IN
ENGLAND.

Mu. CUEIET'B E&LF

ie following remarks, 1rm a con-
denscd Report in7the L.vc Stock Journal,
emraco soine points R;uggtstive te our
farniers. They are writton in a sort of
cattle-talk style, but will bu intelligible,
we hope, te Mnost of our rencders :

The average ka beyond precedent, even
when Iloiker and Underley Ilblock the
way " te Lhe public' a ctlty of astonish-
mrent,-£554 oMd cach. for nineteen
females,niostIy calves, would have electrifi-
cd breeders only ton ycara- ago. Thtis sale
ivas the first occasion on wvhich tho off-
spring of t icrcerit re-importation of
frishionable Short-horr_ blood from be-
yond the Atlantic constitutedl thre main
feature of tire day, tiventy-feur ont of
twenty-se-7eur lots beiuig by bulis bled iii
Aincrica, and in cloyen instances the
daine were imported tee. Thtis fact
ceuld net but provoke comparisoîr iitli
cattie offered. at other auctions ef Short-
homo.

Thero would probably ho varions opin-
ions as te tire position tis collection
(rrow dispersed) is entitled te Irold. But
it sema te ns impossible te deny that
(anng thre licifers cspecially) there wvas
great beauty, and subst-uitial menit to;
and aise that, as a rnis, the bull calves
were, though stylish and of good celer

=m hair, inferior as a lot te their sisters.
Tbre siro (9th Dako of Geneva) being
himsclf rend and white, this color -vas
general ; and it takes a far better sirapcd
animal te look well in a parti-colored
jacket, than. it dmo te eut a good figure
in a whoale red, or ia a -wholo, white, or
in the universally admired roan ceating
Wrbat may 1,-, cailed IlKotton colora"
(white patches on tho face and over the
hips, white undez the bclly and betwcen
the fore legsý, and up te the bocks of tho
bind ones> wcre displayed on the larger
part of tire lots for sale. Those tiatiwcro
red or roa were gecrally nrost admired,
and tire objecta of strongest competition.
It is a curious feature of 'this buil's
getting, that, if put twice in succession
te the saine cow, thre second produc-3 ia
is smartcr than tho firat. Witness thre
tire offspring of 13th Lady of Oxford, of

Serapiuina 22nd, rund of 011l Princes,
(frein Wolvintoz, 'who, (iiir exception kt»
dhe rule), tlmutigh Engliahi breod and born,
etribute four o! tho meu8t soughtfor
imiiala o! tIre day ia two datighters, ai

son and gaindgen. It ie plain tho e s
men are beginirig to coirader (as their
prototype did bcfrr thoi> thant a Pi--
CO-s8 introduction is a desirable innova-
tion te tLe arual sequence of Duihes or
li'td Rose halls. (lue day, perhaps, it
1mnay Coure te o lm 141rîtted tirrt tirs
Gwynne 1)1111 are Iikely to, be of servie
among Bates cattie, just as tIre iroifers of
tire triho have long been accented

uong tIc Most îsefnl moruhors of tho
Dates bords -renever tire sale of bul
calvcs Ï8 a frequent occurence.

One and ail displayed that every Cam
1usd Ircen takion o! thern; ivhilo good
laund te graze on, and f« give quurliky te
thre iray and corn, had put within the,
reach of their manager great advantages,
and thes hadi keen liber.ùly estd. It
transpired that lot 1, as given in tire
catalogue (a futir-ycaur-old Duchess coir>,
1usd calvcd and lest hler cal!, -and ini
consequenca ie was withdrawxr froax
tire sale, and bier dan, sulstitrrtcd
in hier place. This cow (said te have
cost $10,000 in America) was heavy
iii cal!, and when sire macle bier
appearance ia thes ring, thero, was--after
a littis talk and some fanciurg as te miro
should begin-a first bid of a thousand
guincas. Thre cow wmrs sorneibat lcggy,
but vitir goed Iread, ribs and celer, and
site readily rain up to 1,700 guitcas ;
thcre ahe stayed, and tire iruyes naine
was declared to ho lMm. Intosh, of
Havering Park, near Romnford. Thre
Waterloo, coir was on a short lcg, and
soîrreirat short herseif, and of a curieus
color ýiiUu wbite face, recailizg a Strar-
bemry 1H2reford, or Il Buchan fleoe" in
-n carly volume o! tire Rlend Book).
iis, witlr er heifer cal!, senrcd chcap-

er titan nicxst lots, for the t-ibe ia an
admirnble one iviti auy erossing. Thre
red licifer o! thia descent (lot 1l), -%vas
about tire smarte4t animal shoîva-sub-
stanrce, forin, celer, Itair and head all bo-
in- good. J>rincess of Geneva mas put
iip ait 200 guineas, and ran bniskly up te,
860 guine.s-a prieu qurite warranted by
lier owa looks atrd that o! hem son <3ril.
EarI of Leicester), wvho, althouglu net
quite stmaiglit ait present, was oit a very
short le-, and lad beautiful hair and
stylo,..urd shenld do good service te Iris
nom ownci; sho %vas Iral! genc in cal!
again te ber own sire. ler sisten (net
scrvcd> -was fiercely feught ovor, and Mr.
Sheldon, in gctting lier, got ene of tIe
best animaIs in the sale. 'flic Seraphina
pair more morthy o! tIroir relationship te
Lord Stideley's Siiuphmna Bedlla 2nd.
(Lime hoifer cal! prr c.zellcnce o! 1873,
hein- very shapely, and thid-k te boot,
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